Teen Read Week 2010 Micro-Grant
Official Storyboard Template

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRAME DESCRIPTION &amp; LENGTH OF SHOT</th>
<th>MEDIA LIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 sec.- Video shot in the park. A boy in hunting gear and this hat with flaps (think Elmer Fudd) peaks from around a tree and whips his head around looking for something. Music playing in background is Ride of the Valkries (think “Kill da Wabbit”) and this beginning few seconds sounds like a whirling swarm of bees- very high energy.</td>
<td>Digital video camera and WAV music file of Ride of the Valkries (Kill da Wabbit) edited 46 second clip which runs through majority of PSA.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NARRATION: NO WORDS. ACTION TO MUSIC AS DESCRIBED ABOVE. THINK ELMER FUDD “KILL DA WABBIT”.

LIBRARY BOOKS!

8 SEC. TOTAL
THIS FRAME IS DESCRIBING 4 FRAMES LASTING 2 SECONDS EACH. ON EACH FRAME SHOT, THE ONE BOOK COVER FLASHES WITH WORDS ASSOCIATED WITH THAT BOOK AS DESCRIBED BELOW IN NARRATION. THE 4TH FRAME IS ONLY THE BOLD WORDS-LIBRARY BOOK!

Power Point with embedded WAV music of Ride of the Valkries (Kill da Wabbit)
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**NARRATION:** SCREEN #1 SHOWS HUNGER GAMES ART WITH WORDS “HUNGRY FOR STORIES?”. SCREEN #2 (CATCHING FIRE ART) – “BURNING FOR STORIES?”. SCREEN #3 (MOCKINGJAY ART) – “NEED A NEW STORY?”. SCREEN #4 – “LIBRARY BOOK!”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGE: 2</th>
<th>DATE: 9/16/2010</th>
<th>PROJECT NAME: ELMER FUDD DOES TEEN READ WEEK</th>
<th>AUTHOR: CINDY ERICKSON Soda Springs Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRAME DESCRIPTION &amp; LENGTH OF SHOT</strong></td>
<td><strong>MEDIA LIST AND DESCRIPTION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 sec. Total</td>
<td>Power Point embedded with WAV music file and also digital video file of the student grabbing their neck.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Once again, (4 frames of 2 seconds each) in time with the music rises in pitch, each screen flashes with its words associated EXCEPT on this 4th screen, a student wearing the Elmer Fudd hat appears grasping their neck.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“COVER YOUR NECK!”

**NARRATION:** SCREEN #1 IS TWILIGHT ART WITH WORDS “EDWARD IS DREAMY”. SCREEN #2 IS VAMPIRE ACADEMY WITH WORDS “VAMPIRES STEAMY”. SCREEN #3 WITH ART FOR HUNTED AND WORDS “I’M FEELING HUNTED”. SCREEN #4 IS VIDEO AND “COVER YOUR NECK!”

---

Digital Storytelling Storyboard 2  www.jasonohler.com/storytelling
**Teen Read Week 2010 Micro-Grant**  
**Official Storyboard Template**

| Library Books! | 8 sec. total  
|4 screens of 2 seconds each shot, once again words as described below. | Power Point and embedded audio. |

**Narration:** Screen #1 is *Hush, Hush* art with words: “Patch is an Angel”, Screen #2 is *Vladimir Todd Art with Words*: “Another Vampire”, Screen #3 is *The Graveyard Book* Art with Words: “Nobody Owens”, Screen #4 is “Library Books!”

| Page: 3 | Date: 9/16/2010 | Project Name: ELMER F UDD DOES TEEN READ WEEK | Author(s): CINDY ERICKSON |

**Read**  
**Listen**  
**Watch**  
**Feel**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame Description &amp; Length of Shot</th>
<th>Media List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8 sec.  
This is last set of 4 frames lasting 2 seconds each. Keep thinking of Kill da Wabbit. Words are on signs held by students, each one different kids of course wearing the hat. #1- kid holding book and sign. #2-kid with big purple headphones on outside of hat and sign. #3-kid with video and sign. #4- 2 kids, boy and girl, boy dipping the girl down and she’s holding the sign. | Digital video and music. At the end of shots, the music takes a dramatic dip and the clip ends. Screen goes totally black and silent. |

**Narration:** No words spoken. Action as detailed above. Music ends and screen goes black for a few seconds.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRAME DESCRIPTION &amp; LENGTH OF SHOT</th>
<th>MEDIA LIST AND DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4 sec.  
Screen starts out totally black. Then a flashlight clicks on, and you see a student face (of course, the Fudd hat) illuminated by flashlight below. Student looks frightened and in a hushed voice looks at camera and says “I’m so scared!” (think Blair Witch Project movie trailer) | Digital video camera. No more music. Just the voice of the student. |

| 5 sec.  
There is a loud BOOM sound and this logo fills the screen. It pulses off and on matching the heartbeat sound. | Power Point and embedded mp3 BOOM and then heartbeat sound. |

### NARRATION: “I'M SO SCARED”
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NARRATION: NO WORDS.

| OCTOBER 17-23, 2010 | 5 sec. This is the last screen. If I could get the #$%^& to center I would, but it will just be this logo and the dates. The end. | Power Point screen. |

NARRATION: NO WORDS. THE END.